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Opera
A now Hue of pretty circular crocheted

opera shawls have just been received.
For the opera, concert, lake, or driving, these

Bhawls are very chic.
They are made from beautiful, soft Shetland

wool, and be had in white, or
with blue or pink trimming.

No lady can afford to be without one.
All white shawls at $1.00 and $1.7o each
White with pink or blue border at 1.50 each.
White Ice wool circular shawls, with blue border, very

at 2.25 each.

wi closb atuhdavi at r. m.

AGENTS FOR FOSTHR KID SI.OTM AND MtOALVI PAIIIUtfc

Thompson, Beldeh &.Co.
T. M. O. A. C1XDIII0, COR. lTat AMD tMPSUI ITS.

WORKING FOR MICHIGAN

Colonel Satten Syi 'That it What Plngne
Wai Doing Abroad.

THREE GREAT PLANS IN HIS MIND

Jlrclnuintlon of Pine WikIm, nota-
tion of Crop and liiiportntlon of

lloera to Settle n
Cltlterm.

. CTROIT, June 19. In an Interview
New York thin afternoon with a staff cor-
respondent of tho Detroit Journal, Colonel
Ell It, Sutton of this city, who was tho
traveling companion of Pln-gr- c

during his trip through South Africa
and Europe, said:

"Haien S. 1'lngreo went to South Africa
largely for tho purposo of putting Into
practical effect three gigantic Bchemes for
tho benefit of tho people ot Michigan.

"First, tho reclamation of the Immenso
plno wastes In Michigan by planting trees.
Ho Went to tha Bavarian black forest to
expand this Idea and overworked so much
that ho hastened his death.

"Second, the rotation of crops In Mich-

igan. In pursuit of this schemo ho went
to 'Egypt, whero such a system Is enforced
by the government.

"Third, tho transportation of every
patriot Boer and his family who desired to
oomo to thn United States. Ho quizzed
British officials on this subject, gained
tbelr approval pt It and had an appoint-
ment to consult with Krugor about It,
which w'as only prevented by tho gov-

ernor's Illness.
"It was his Idea to Interest sorao Michi

gan capitalists in tbo plan and provide
lands for tho Boers along the railroad sys-

tems. Ho thought that these capitalists
could cecuro very low transportation rates
from tho seaboard to the farms and he pro-

posed to get tho British government In
some roundabout way to provido ships for
tbo Doors' transportation from Africa to
this country. A numbor of English officers
now In South Africa and some eminent
public raeni.ln England took, this plan seri-
ously ana1 thought Veil of It,1 provided it
could be carried oui without the British
government's aid In tho matter becoming
known.

"While studying the Black forest In the
Interest of bis rcforestratton ldoa Oovernor
Plngree oven secured the names of a num-
ber of keepers who were willing to emi-
grate to Michigan and assume care of the
forests he proposed to plant."

KnlKht ot Honor Get Through.
MILWAUKEE, June 19. Tho supreme

lodge. Knights of Honor, concluded Us
session this forenoon by adapting the re-
port of the committee on engrossed bills
find Installing tho new corps ot, officers.

SnH Rheum
Yon may call It eczema', tetter or milk

crust.
But no matter what you call lt,.tbls ikln

disease which comes In patches that burn.
Itch, discharge a watery matter, dry and
scale, owes tta existence to tho presence of
humors In the system.'

It will continue to exist, annoy, and per-
haps agonize, aa long as these humors
remain.

It is always radically and permanently
cured by

HootFm Sarmmpmrilim
Which dispels all humors, and Is positively
unequalled (or all .cutaneous eruptions.
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DIVISION OF SCHOOL FUND

Lint of Encli County' Share
Per Cnplta of Student

Population.

PIERRE, S. D., June 19. (Special.)
The apportionment the Interest and In-

come fund for tha, first the fiscal year
has Just been made and. amounts to $2 per
capita on tho school children of the atate.
The counties secure:
Aurora. t !.4 Jersuld I l.
BMdle l.OU Kingsbury .

Bon ilomma "."5 Ik i.. ,1M
llrnAklnM .... S.4I0 10.4)1

Hrown i .M1 Lincoln 7.SS1
imil I.JSU Lvman l.flll
rjufrnio miMcCook t,?t
riuii 1.173 Mefherion 4.8.1
CmpNll I.SW Marshall S.W
ChurlM Mix . MMds '. 2.?
Clark ' Miner ."

Minnehaha 15,201

Coilneton Mood t.uo
Cuiter l.tlS1 IVnnlncton S.S7

nsvlion .. 4.041 Pollr l."M
Day I '.tA IlAKlfll f.CO

Deuel .... 4,2M'snhorn
Douglaa .. 3,360'splnk ... E.5TS

Edmunds 1.244 Sully 1.M0
Fall lltver :.S3o Stanley . J60

Fitulk .... Turner .. C.19

flrint .... 4.076 Union .. . 6.JSJ
Hamlin 3.H0, Walworth
Hand Vnnklon CM

llnnmn l,tH Gregory J.JM
HuRlies l.3A
Hulchlnron 0.123 Total I2I1.3SO
Hyde 1,032

This apportionment, which is made ou
a basis ot school population and in Juno ot
each year, Is tho largest which has ever
been made. Last year the apportionment
was on a population 16,000

less and amounted for the wholo year to
$2.16 per cnplta and the present ono for
part ot tho year Is $2 per capita on a larger
copulation, with the apportionment in
ccmbor to made yet, which will bring
tho per capita for this year approximately
up to 12.00.

OBSERVE GOLDEN WEDDINGS

Two Couple at Vermilion Celebrate
Fiftieth Anniversary ot Their

Mnrrlaue.

VERMILION, S. D., Juno 19. (Special.)
Within a week there have been two

golden weddings celebrated this city.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Haynes were the first
and tbo Methodist church was the sceno
of the festivities. They wera married In
Indiana in June, 1851, and came to South
Dakota In 1877. Four children were born
to them and thirteen grandchildren are llv
log.

Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. William Spen-sle- y

celebrated the fiftieth anniversary ot
their wedding and fifty relatives were pres
ent, Including seven children, twenty-seve- n

grandchildren and one great granddaughter
of Mrs. William Carter of Nebraska. They
wero married In Flattvlllo, Wis., June 16,
1851.

Month Dakota Incorporation.
PIERRE, D., Juno 19. (Special.)

Thcso articles of Incorporation have been
filed:

Advance Tiro company, Pierre, with a
capital of $100,000. Incorporators: Frederick
W. HKinner, iteginaia u. jonnion unu u.
Ktnhna

Boston-Canad- a Oil company, at Pierre,
with a capital of 110,000,000. incorporators:
Charles C. Corbett, William Cochmen
and Oscar Nelson.

Navajo Copper Mining company, at
Pierre, with u capital of $1,500,000. Incor-
porators: James Edmunds, D. Mayo and
nucnr Nelson.

Anaconda Eureka Copper Mining com-
pany, at Pierre, with a capital of Jz.OflO.Ort).
Incorporators: William If. Ashton, L. M.
Aflhton nnd Oscar Nelson.

J. C. Maytleld Manufacturing company,
Pierre, with a capital of $1,000,000. Incor- -
orators: Cora S. Maytleld, James C. May-el- d

and Oscar Nelson.
Produco Reporter company, Sioux

Falls, with a capital of Incorpora-
tors: L. Jackson, Baker and J.VanValkenburg.
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M0L1NE0X PLEADING ENDS

Appttl for New Trial Enbmitttd to BiTin

Judget

DECISION RESERVED FOR SOME MONTHS

Cnnvlnlril I'nlminrr nf Mm. Knthcrlnc
J, Ailnma Won't Know Until Knit

'Whether tip (irt Another
Chnncc for Life,

nUPFALO, N. Y Juno 19. The fate of
Roland O. Mollueux, convicted ot murder
as the poisoner of Mrs. Katherlne J. Ad
ams at New York In December, 1898, Is In

tho keeping ot the seven Judges ot tho
court of appeals, who for threo days past
havo been listening to the arguments for
and against a new trial. The appeal was
finally submitted at 1:35 o'clock this aft-
ernoon and the decision will not bo an
nounced until somo months hence, when tho
court sits at Albany for tho tall term.

Tho strange crime, with Its complicated
plot and manifold mystery, rotalns a strong
hold upon popular Interest. The crowd
thftt sought admission to the court room
this morning was larger and more deter-
mined than ever and tho bailiffs had to re-

sort to force to restrain them. The prin-
cipal speaker was former United States
Senator David D. 11111, advocate of tho
causo of tho people, who had three hours
and fifteen minutes of his allotted time left
when court opened at 10 o'clock. Ho spoko
until 1:15, and John O. Mllburn, attorney
for Mollneux. was heard tor twenty mln-uts- e

In concise reply.
Mr. Hill was again forceful and eloquent.

Ho declared that the question of guilt was
tho main Issue In tho case and warned the
court not to heed a plea that dealt In tech-
nicality' and urged objections to acts and
rulings that had not substantially affected
tho rights of theaccused. If the courts
were to be thus swerved from the pathway
of duty he suggested that murderers might
organ! to a trust and all enjoy freedom. In
n dissertation on the law. he led the court
down a long line of authorities and deci
sions, all aimed at sustaining the use of the
Barnett evidence and the policy of the lower
court toward the oxhlblts of handwriting at
the trial. In this admirably told story he
made frequent reference "to the famous
Tlchborne caso In England, tracing a elral
larlty ot admission of certain writings to
provo perjury on the part of tho luckless
claimant and In tho policy ot objoctlon and
obstruction on the part of tho defense.

Inilata Case In I'rovcrt.
In finally summing up, Mr. Hill reviewed

tho points made by him yesterday and step
by stop traced out tho main features of tho
theory of tho people. Ho Insisted that It
had been proved by overwhelming evidence
that Mollneux had written the letters nnd
tho address on the poison package and that
his guilt was clearly established. Ho said
It was not material who bought tho bottle-holde- r,

and drew attention to tho fact that
Seeler, Mollneux's friend and assistant, had
never set foot In New York after the arrest
Mr. Hill also dwelt upon tho fact that Moll-
neux was a chemist", and decrlbcd his lab
oratory and tho poltons which It contained

"Whero was tho man," he exclaimed.
"who had the opportunity that he had to
poison his enemies?" Mr. Hill pictured
Mollneux no a sufferer from a malady which
made him melancholy, reviewed the trouble
at tne Koicxerbociccr Athlotlc club and pic
tured Monnoux as plotting for revenjre.
He Insisted that every, circumstance In tho
case linked Mollnoux to the crime, Includ-
ing tho fact that he had. hired a lawyer and
.engaged a .handwriting- - ioxpertbefora. us
plclon against him' had shaped Itself, "the
defense," said he, "wentf through tho trial
pasting right and left without reason or
.system, merely Becking to avert it from
their client."

Mr. Hill discussed at length the law as to
comparison ot writing In criminal cases
nnd contended that the people had only
two or tnree sigbts at tho trial. He ridi-
culed the claim that thero had beeu any-
thing Involuntary In the prisoner's testi-
mony at tho Inquest. Recorder Goff, Mr.
Hill said, had treated both tho defense
and prosecution fairly, threatening both
Weeks and Osborn with contempt.

In closing Mr. Hill pleaded that the
case was one of Importance to the state,
that the defendant had been fairly tried,
that no substantial error had been com-
mitted and that no material fact had been
excluded.

Three Points of Weakness.
Mr. Mtlburn's reply was largely devoted

to an answer to personal criticism and par-
ticularly to Mr. Hill's allusion to the tact
that throughout all his speech he bad not
onco expressed bla personnl conviction of
the Innocence ot the man for whom he
pleaded. The strongest feature of the re-
ply was the Introduction of three points
ot weakness In the case ot the people. He
drew attention to the fact that the claim
that Honry C. Barnett had received poison
rested solely upon the hearsay testimony
of Dr. Douglas; also that Mollneux had not
bought the bottleboldcr and had not been
identified as the man who hired the Koch
letter box, without which It was impossi-
ble, Mr. Mllburn said, to fix guilt upon
him.

A conspicuous flguro during the argument
was General Mollneux, tho aged fathor ot
the prlsoucr, whose face told of the strain
that tho always spirited and at times bit-
ter review of tho caso had been to hlra.

There was no comment at the closo and
as attorneys and spectators left their
chairs Chief Justice Parker called the
next case.

Both Mr. Hill and Mr. Mllburn were
proffered enthusiastic congratulations tor
their noble efforts.

M0RRISIN DEFENSE IS NEXT

State Ilcsls After Closlna; Testimony
lTlth nealtal of the Killing

of Mrs. Castle.

ELDORADO, Kan., Juno 19. After only
two days of testimony-takin- g the state in
the case ot Josste Morrison, on trial tor tho
murder of Mrs. Olln Castle, rested this aft-

ernoon.
The defonse. It Is said, will spring a sur-

prise In the Introduction ot new evidence
not adduced at the first trial. When Mlis
Morrison took tbo stand In December last
to tell In her own defense of the fatal quar-

rel' with her rival, she testified that Mrs.
Castle had called her to the 'houso and
started the trouble. At that tlme'an affida-
vit of A. J. Morgan, a peddler, who swore
that he beard Mrs. Castle rap on the door
as Miss Morrison was passing her house
and call her in, was presented. Morgan
could not be found, but It Is uow said the
defense has located him and will put him
on the stand. Other now witnesses may ba
Introduced by the defense on the plea ot

e.

The evidence today consisted ot the
deathbed statement of Mrs, Castle, In which
she accuses Miss Morrison of calling upon
her unbidden, beginning a quarrel and then
slashing her with a razor, and the Intro-
duction of witnesses who described tho
scene at the Castle houso on the morning
ot the fight.

Tho state today began Its presentation to
tha Jury of evidence bearing directly on
tha killing of Mrs. Castle. The
recitation of the death struggle In
the Castle home on the morning ot June
3:'. a year ago, between the two women
caused the crowd of spectators In the court
room to look on In breathless silence. It
also had its effect on tbo prisoner. First
the dying declaration of Mrs. Cattle, which

I

stated that Jessie Morrison bad called at
tho Cattle house, opened a quarrel over a
letter from Mr. Castle, and then attacked
her with a razor.

While Attorney Leydlg, for the state,
read the statement slowly and Impres-
sively the members of the Jury did not
take their eyes from his face. Miss Mor-

rison's breast heaved and she gulped con-

tinually. Sho held her fingers to her Hps
and rarely moved. Mrs. Emma

tho first person on the scene of
tho tragedy, told of hearing screams In tho
Cnitlo houso nnd, on running to tho scene,
ot seeing Mrs, .Castle, bleeding from
wounds on her throat and breast and her
clothing torn, lying on the floor, whllo
Jessie Morrison stood over her.

Mrs. Spangler testified to hearing these
words: "Get off Ot me, Jessie Morrison,
you are killing me." Later, and beforo en-

tering the house, she looked through the
window, "I saw two women," she testified.
"One woman was lying on the floor and tho
other was bending over her. The one bend-
ing over was Jessie Morrison. Miss Morri-
son had her hands out over tho one on the
floor. She moved her hands quickly and
then crawled nround to the feet ot Mrs.
Castle and sat there. Mrs. Castle raised
part way up and motioned toward tho door.
I saw the blood over her clothing. It was
saturated."

Mrs. Spangler went on to tell how she at-

tracted the attention of another neighbor,
Mrs. Mobcrly. and they both entored thn
house, and of taking Miss Morrison from
the scene. Mrs. Spangler continued: "I
said, 'Woman, what have you dono?' She
said she had killed Mrs. Castle and would
kill mo. 'I cut her all to pieces with a
razor,' eh said."

Mrs. Moberly and half a dozen other wit-
nesses who followed corroborated the testi-
mony of Mrs. spangler. .Only testimony
pertaining to the actual killing was permit-
ted by tho court. T. A. Kramer, making
tho statement on behalf of Miss Morrison
this afternoon, said that It would be shown
that she killed Mrs. Castle In eelf-deton-

and that tho latter never gave tip hope of
life and that therefore tiro dying declaration
Is not valid.

MAY GO TO THE JURY TODAY

Defense In the Hnrker Trlnl Has Said
Ahont All There Is to

Sny.

NEW YORK. Juno 19. The fate of
Thomas O. Barker, on trial at Jersey City,
N. J., for the shooting of Rev. John Keller,
may go to tho Jury tomorrow. The de-
fense bad practically flnUhcd whon tho
court rose this evening. It Is not thought
Prosecutor Erwln will take long In rebut-
tal. Barker and his wife wero upon tho
stand today. Barker was called to the wit-
ness stand on tho opening of court to com-plct- o

his testimony and In reply to ques-
tions of his counsel' ho began to dcsorlbe
his movements on February 3, tho morning
of the shooting. Ho said he left homo to
buy a newspaper. As ho ncared tho corner
of Beach Btreot and Midland avenue he aald
ho met Mr. Keller on Beach street, about
rorty rcet from tho corner. Keller stopped
and said, "Good morning, Mr, Barker."

Hero the witness straightened up In his
chair and continued: "I roplled to Keller
nnd said: You' d d villain, you outraged
my wife,' ond I then"

"I object, I object, stop, stop," shouted
County Prosecutor Erwln.

Tho court ruled not to Allow further tes-
timony on this point and then Barker
started to tell what happenod after the
shooting. He said lio Jumped on a car and
went to the town hall at Kearney, where
he surrendered himself.

Barker statcdAhat be1 went alone to tho
town hall, which- ;.was in contradiction of
testimony for the state that 'he was ac- -.

companled by a Mr Buckley, a neighbor:
The witness started to tell what a sleep

less night he had spent beforo the shooting
and about his nervous and excited condi-
tion. He was promptly stopped by the
prosecutor and the objection was sustained.

Barker's testimony showed tha passing
of words with Keller before tho shooting
and contradicts tho statements of the latter
yesterday when on tho witness stand. Bar-
ker continued his testimony under examina-
tion by his counsel and contrived to mako
several allusions to tho wrong which Keller
Is alleged to have committed. In several
Instances objections by the prosecuting at-
torney were sustained. Witness detailed a
quarrel bo had with Keller because the lat-
ter had borrowed $83 from Mr. Barker In
April, 1899, the last of which was paid In
March, 1900. Previous to that Incident the
relations of Keller with witness .and his
wife had been very friendly; they frequently
bicycled together and witness presented
Keller with a bicycle. Witness said ho did
not know until January that his wife had
left Mr. Keller's church.

Barker then described what took place
at the house whero Mr. Keller was lying
when tho witness was taken there, from
Kearney. Ho said taht be asked Keller In
a low voice If he knew him. Mr. 'Keller
was unable to reeognlzo him. Barker went
over again the story of his meeting with
Keller on the morning ot the 'shooting. He
saw Keller coming up Beech street. "I
waited for 1:1m," said Barker, "because I
wanted to spcalr to him. He was coming
toward me."

Barker said he knew the time Keller
usually went to church Sunday mornings,
but. he bad no intention ot meeting him
when he left bis houso that morning. The
revolvar.whlch he bought a month before
was In his overcoat pocket. He Ored four
shots at Keller, standing In front of him
all the time. He did not shoot while Keller
was lying on the ground. Tho second and
third ' shots were fired while Keller was
turning around and saying, "Don't, don't."
Until bo saw the blood flowing from tho
wound In Keller's head, Barker said he
was In a semi-daze- d condition; then he
realized what bo had done and gave him-
self up. He had felt Justified In what he
had done, but ho said, "I regret the whole
thing and Its cause." Barker said his wife
did not know he had the revolver.

An employe of tbo Commercial Cable
company In tho same department with Bar-
ker testified that for some time prior to
the shooting of Keller, Barker had ap-

peared abstracted and several times this
witness bad to find fault with Barker for
errors In his work.

Mrs. Mary Barker, wife of the defend-
ant, was called to the stand. Sho said
she had been married to Barker for four-
teen years and had known Keller about ten
yjars. Sho said Keller was In the habit of
visiting their home four or Ave times u
week and during these times ho was
friendly with them. She said she remem-
bered April 9, 1899, and an occurrence nt
her home on that day In which Mr. Keller
was concerned. Before Mrs. Barker could
say anything further tho county prosecutor
stopped her. and objected to her giving
further testimony In reference as to what
occurred at this time, on the ground that
It was Irrelevant. This was the dato on
which It Is alleged by Mrs. Barker that
Mr. Keller assaulted her at her home.
Continuing, Mrs. Barkor said that at differ-
ent times she had loaned money to Mr.
Kellor In sums of from 110 to :o without
her husband knowing it. She said she had
loaned him In all about 183. Mrs. Bar-
ker was questioned as to her connection
with the Trinity mission, of which Mr.
Keller was secretary.'

"Why did you sever your connection with
the mission?"

"Because Mr. Keller outraged me," was
the answer' without hesitancy. The prose-
cutor objected vigorously, but Judge Blair
let question and answer stand.

After that Mr. Van Winkle asked many
questions as to tho details of the occur-
rence referred to, but the court would
not permit the witness to answer.
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BOER MEETING IN LONDON

Queen's Hall Won't Hold the Thonundi
Who AtMad.

JINGOES GATHER AND MAKE TROUBLE

Mimic of Them Wnve liilou JnrW mill
l'roi(ic Counter Iteanlutlmts

While Hie .Meeting Is Oil mill
Trouble Knaues.

LONDON, June 19. Thousands of people
began collecting outsldu of Queen's hall two
hours before the advertised time of the
pro-Bo- meeting held thero tonight. When
the doors wero finally opened the pressure
ot tho surging mob was so great that
many people fainted. Thero was consid-

erable disturbance and windows wero
broken In during tho attempts made by
persons without tickets to gain admis-

sion. Somo of these wore expelled. In
spite ot tho vigilance ot the promoters of
the meeting, many Jingoes gained nri en-

trance to the hall, which was crammed
from floor to celling. Much hooting, min-
gled with cheers, greeted the delegates
on their arrival, and during the evening
the delivery ot speeches was attended by
some difficulty.

Henry Labouchcre presided at the meet-
ing and besides J, W. Saner, commissioner
of public works, Cspc Colony, John Dillon,
leader of tho nationalist party, David
Lloyd George, Welsh nationalist; Jnmes
Kler-Hnrdl- socialist, and Sir Wilfrid
Lawson were present.

Illviil Demnnslrntlon.
During the meeting fully 10,000 Jingoes

gathered outside tho Queen's hall on Regent
street, blookcd traffic and necessitated re-

lays of policemen to keep a semblance ot
order In tho crowd. Several men mounted
the parapet of the Langham hotel ond wav-

ing union Jacks, propoocd resolution
against the pro-Bo- agitation, which they
declared to have been carried when the
meeting In Queen's hall terminated.

Tho usual speeches were made nnd tho
usual resolutions wero carried amid much
commotion and excitement. Tho resolu-
tions included nn amendment tor the com-
plete Independence of tho Boor republics,
proposed by Baron Battcrsca, for tho rad-
icals, which did not meet with tho approval
of the Labouchcro party. Tho meeting
onded with the singing of "Tho Marseil-
laise."

J. X. Merrlman, former treasurer of Capo
Colony and now a representative of tho
Afrikander bund In England, wrote a let-
ter to tho promoters of tho meeting apolo-
gizing for his absonce.

Several collisions occurred between tho
.crowd outsldo the hall and tho police, nnd
tho latter had difficulty In handling the

No casualties were reported.
The Dally Mall nsscrts that tho promoters
of the Queen's hall mooting secured tho
services of 200 or 300 "stalwarts" as root-
ers.

"This gang of foreign rufllans wero found
Inside tho hall," says the Dally Mall, "to
keep order and eject tho malcontents. Tho
stnlwarts wore drawn from the low class
clubs' in Soho. Many of them were armed
with sticks, broomhandlos nnd knui'tlc-duster- s,

and thoy acted with unrestrained
violence In excluding royalists and throw-
ing out undeslrablo persons."

CONDEMN SITE FOR THE DAM

Engineers of Cnnnl Commission Dis-
cover Another One Which
.' Is Nulitanle. 4

MANAGUA, Nicaragua, Juno 4. (Corre-
spondence of tho Associated' Press.) The
engineers of tho Isthmian Canal commis-
sion, aftor borings, havo condemned two
of tho proposed sites for tho dam across
the San Juan river, in the event of an
Intoroceanlo canal being constructed, but
have discovered another proper and con
venient Bite, The stratum of tho rock ex- -
tends across tho river a few feet helow
tho bed nnd extends Into tho banks on each
side.

There are over 8,000 acres of cotton
planted this year In Nicaragua. The plant-
ers now estimate that they will be able
to sell tho product at 4i cents per pound.
Nicaragua currency, or nbout 14 cents gold
at the present rate of exchange. The
planters are Inexperienced In regard to the
cultivation of cotton and tt Is pointed ou:
that they will find the cultiva
tion and working ot the plant to bo In
direct opposition to their usual agricultural
custpm of working during only one-four- th

of each year. The laborers, it Is added,
will not submit to constant dally labor and
they ara not numerous enough to bo re-
lieved by relays.

BURNING SHIP SAILS AWAY

Vessel Posted ns .Overdue l'lylnir
the Fire Signal Uu

I.nst Seen.

LONDON, Juno 19. The ship John Mc-

Donald of New York, Captain Watts, from
Baltimore, September 18, for San Fran-
cisco, has been posted at Lloyds as over-du- o.

Nothing has been heard ot tho John Mc-

Donald slnco It was reported spoken Jan-
uary 16 last in latitude thirty-si- x north,
longitude 131 weBt, when It was (lying a

Everybody will be glad

money for

the Elks will

signal, "Ship on fire." It kept on Us
cOur'se, however, without stopping ond was
soon out of' sight.

THEY STAND BY CARNEGIE

Edliiuiu-K- Student It eject Propo-
sition Politely to IHsnnnrove

Ills Pimm.

LONDON, June 19. The first expression
of the opinion of Scottish university stu-
dents concerning Andrew Caruogle's plans
for education In Scotland was given to-

night, when the Edinburgh university de-

bated the subject. As a result a motlou
was offered to the effect that whllo the
untort fully appreciated Mr. Carnegie's
great gift no schemo was considered ade-
quate which did nut provide for the com-plo- to

abolition ot tees. This motion was
rejected, f4t to 25, and an nmcudment was
carried expressing tho fullest confidence
of tho University Union In Mr. Uarncglo's
mothod of dealing with tho problem and
characterizing, ll as right In principle and
a direct step, toward a higher standard of
education.

Woinnn Conqners (iclnir rhornrr.
BERLIN, Juno 19. Mlsa Kuntz of Ber-

lin, with a guide named Furrer, has suc-

ceeded In rcacnlng tho top of tho Gelmer-horne- r,

near the Rhono glacier In Switzer-
land. This Is tho flrs't time the mountnlU
has ever been ase'eftded. It Is 10,500 feet
hlgti.

llrlnulnit Home IMiiftree'a Body.
LONDON, Juno 19. Tho steamer Ktien-lnge- n

Lulse, which sails from Bremen
Juno 22, via Southampton, June 23, for
New York, will lake tho body of Former
Oovernor Haten S. Plngreo ot Michigan,
who died hero last night.

TRANSIT BILLS ARE PASSED

Get Through Pennsylvania Legisla-
ture After Stirring L'p Ex-

citing Scene.

HARRISBURO, Pa June 19. The house
parsed finally on special orders today the
two bills supplemental to tho rapid transit
acts signed by tho governor recently. These
bills were Introduced and passed In the
senate last week and they now go to the
governor for his aclon. The one constitut-
ing the governor, aecretary of state and at-
torney genera a, board to pass upon appli-
cations for rapid transit franchises was at-
tacked by several re-

publicans and democrats. In tho course of
a speech Mr. Coray of Luzerne, a repub-
lican lcMcf" of what Is known as tho "In-
surgent" element, .said:

"Two weeks ago the odlce of secretary ot
the commonwealth presented a scene which
will go, down In. history. Thero were a lot
of hungry parasites and a lot of million-
aires present In obedience to the orders
they had received to raid tho treasury.
They carried away ynluablo franchises and
now It Is proposed to prevent others from
getting slmjlar favora by placing the power
to grant them In tho hands of a board."
Mr. Coray said tho peoplo were opposed to
the rapidity with w.hlch tncge bl)u were
passed by the legislature. "The time will
come,". ho concluded, ''when the peoplo willswep your Infernal machine off tho face of
tho earth'

Mr. Hall, a republican of Allegheny, said
this legislation Is a very poor climax to
what has already been enacted.

Mr. Maync. democrat, of Lehigh, charac-
terized tho legislation as Infamous and pro- -

. against us passage. He said this
legislature had become a stench and by-
word to. the public and that Its only chanceto redeem itself was by defeating thesebills. t .y) v

)'. of Lancaster,
said in defense ot the measure that many
applications were made for charters thatwero to be used for purely speculative pur-
poses and this bill Is to prevent auch spec-
ulation In charters.,

Tho bill passed by a vote of 105 to 65, re-
ceiving. In Its favor only two more than therequisite number of votes. Tho counting of
a member not present as voting "ayo" was
challenged, put the speaker said the vote
did not affect the result and no further ac-
tion was 'taken..

lovrn Man Is Killed,
DALLAS, Tex., June lO.-O- arrett Van

Tlnkel, until tho past week principal owner
of tho stret par system, was struck by acar tonight and died. He had opened' andoperated lines in Illinois and Iowa, having
como to Dallas from Des Moines.

Judgment for si Million.
DENVER. June 19. Judge Hallett In theUnited States court, rendered Judgment Inthe caso of the Munn brothers agnlnst theIbex Mining company, by which the plain-

tiffs may secure moro than il.000.ono fromthe ownership of the Ibex group of minesp; Loadv lie: Tho plaintiffs claimed n halfInterest In tho .Independent lode of thoArcher consolidation. The court awurdidapproximately th of the ores ex-
tracted nnd sold from the area in contro-versy ,

.Rockefeller's Gift to Cornell.
JVHZ1 ?' T".'Juno 13 At a meeting

of trustees of Cornell uni-
versity todny. President Hchurman pre-
sented a letter from John D. Jlockefeller.donating $250,000 to. the university on condi-
tion that nn equal amount Is contributedby others. Tho W0O.000 when secured willbo used In providing additional accommo-datlon- s

for Instruction and research.

ts Good to Tnrklo.
TAR Kip, MOi, Juno 10Davld nankin

of this city hat given SM.ooo to Tnrklocollege and has also promised to duplicate
all donations received In the next year, up
to J50.000.

to hear that, the concerts

- r

be ottt in all their glory.

given by

Bellstedfs
Band

at the Pavilion Fifteenth andQapitol Avcmce,

have passed the low zaater mark and are
making

The ;

i r

Auditorium
Kvery rent nhnve nctnnl nreeasnry

rxpeiiaes from these' concert goes di-

rectly to the At niTOHU'M HfI'mT.
Kvery mini, wo in nil nnd child In
Omnlin ahould turn nut nnd help
in a well theMYlilTOIl7T'.f nPU.ftfxU
IT.vBr ' '

Tonight

arrests falling hair.
Cures Dandruff, Brittle
Hair, Itching and all
scalp troubles. Fully
guarnteed to cure or
your money back.

"Coke Dandruff Cnro is
quick. elToetlTe, harmless.

"3. J. llntclilnon, Mi D.i
National Home, Wis."

.TudsKi of nwnnU nt Paris Hi- -

acknowledge CokeBosltton Cure to bo the only
Smtiliio remedy.

imitations.
Don't accept

Demand Coke.

A. R. BREMER CO., Chicago.

lather Your Head with

Coke Shampoo
& Toilet Soap

For nle nt noaton Store DrtiK !cpt
sssssssssssssssssssssss1sssssss MsassssssssM M sssl I M

I I sTil " STiWvtaVHlsl a 1 1 1 1 rJ
I TMii rH

Summer Specials
$OE75 Buffalo and&kJ return, daily.
$150 St. Louis andlKj return ?, H3ot$50 Cincinnati and

return ?,n6";tJ,,ly

$OO00 Detroit and re-tu- rn

gV.a7Ju,y
Tourist rates on sale dally to all summct

rcforts, allowing stop ut letrolt, N'lagari
Falls, HufTalo nnd other points, rates
lake trips, descriptive mat.
ter nnd nil Information, call nt City Ticket
Office, H15 Karnnm St., (Paxton Hotel
Rlock) or write Harry K. Moorcs, C. H. A
T. A,, Omaha, Neb.

V OTP"

e WABASH'
Has Its own rails
an4 Is iha short-t- il

Una ta

BUFFALO
AND THU

FALLS.
atofMvsra (It en
at both paints on
all tlcksts.

ft Dwrlttl. But. I
IHMI

e. . . a.o rant tun
w'-ffpr- y-'i cm- -'

DR.KRENOVATOR invigorates and resorates tha
srstem; uurltlcs afid enriches tbe blood; euros
tho woril dyspepsia, constipation, headache,
liver and kidneys. S5c nnd tl.nt druggists. Free

advice, sample and book. asssasaw

RENOVATOR
HOTELS.

THE CHICAGO BEACH
Has nearly lOOO feet of veranda like the above.
A bleb-clas- s residential, tourist and transient
hotel on the lake shore. 4V) outnlde rooms, 210
bath rooms. Most delightful abiding place In
summer or winter In the West, lomlnntesby
111. Central exp. from theatro and sbopplnir
district of Chicago. Finest hotelonRrcat lakes
with golf, tennis, boatlmy, bathing and llshlnr
Scnif "or handsome new illustrated boolclf

AMUSEMENTS.

isOfe -

cJUlY 2 TO 13 INCLUSIVE 90

C.H.A.O.S
First nnd Hiist Fair of the Season.
All Attraction of Ilih Order.
Concert Music a Spechtl Feature.
Fourth, of July Patriotically Ob.

nerved.
Payed Streets for all CoiiccssIoiih.
Reduced Rates from ull Points.

THE COOLEST PLACE IN OMAHA

Omaha's Popular Family
Resort

Krug park
MuniiBcr.

Big Special Attractions Every Day

4 p. in. and Hp, ni., Afternoon and Kvcnlnz,
CIeb"r?Si Concert I anion-- ,morris;icu and Pony

nana, Clriun,
Take nenson cars on tho Walnut 1III1

line. Transfers furnished from all lines,
FAftB ONI.V 5:. 1,600 elcctrlo llBhts brll.
llanlly Illuminate park,

Woodward & Iluri est.BOYD'S Managers. Tel. flit.
. B. M. UKAIl Presents
FERRIS STOCK COMPANY

Tonight "CAMILL'E."
First half next werU, commencing Humlny

NIht-''FAI.H- KI.V AOC'I'SiaiV
Last half week. oommrncln Thursday

Night--"BAS- T LYNNK."
Prices 10c, 16c, iiuc and liSc.

BASE BALL
Vinton Htrect Purls.

Omaha vs. Denverjl'.vr in, no, ui,
. - Games Called ut 3;I5 p. m.


